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SPECIAL --. ANNOUNCEMENT.

petition to Governor Boyd last winter,
akisg that he veto the Newberry max-

imum freight bill. Bro. Merrill i

thoughtlessly circulating a campalga
lie started by the enemy, and assists in
doing just what they nave been labor-

ing to do for a long time, create a split
between the K. of L. and tbe Farmers'
Alliance, It must be distinctly under-

stood, that the K. of L. did not send in
a siogld petition to Governor Boyd ask-

ing for tbe veto of that bill, but on tbe
contrary the Knights of Labor of '

bratka. through their representatives in
tbe largest aembly ever held la the
state, did by unanimout rote, petition tbe
legislature to pass said bill, and tbe
governor to sign Iu These statements
can be amply proven by tbe journals of
tbe botue and senate, and by tbe reo-ord- s

In tbe governor's oflice. tiuch cam-

paign lies as that should not be allowed
to pass unnoticed, and much le be re-

pealed by you, Bro. Merrill, who claim
to be striving for the bettering of the
condition of the laboring classes.

Tbe state executive board of tbe
Knights of Labor will meet in tbl city
on the first day of August. Basinets of
mucn importance to tne order win be
transacted.

Labor day is a much talked of evett
In the cities of Lincoln and Omaha, and
tbe prospects are very good for even
larger demonstrations than ever before.
some of the leading spirits among tbe
organized laboring men of Omaha and
Lincoln are talking of a Joint celebra
tion ol colossal proportions.
Tbe Inoculation Against nwlne-Plagu- e.

All bogs belonging to residents of Ne
braska will be inoculated free of charge,
except that the expresssge must be paid
by those sskiog for virus on the pack
age from Lincoln and for tbe return of
the Implements after usage. Full direc-
tion will be sent in each case. Every
farmer can do bis own Inoculation.
Hogs already diseased must not be In-

oculated. Address Dr. Billings, corner
Tenth and K street, Lincoln, Neb.

Meeting of Thayer County Alliance.
Tbe Thayer County Alliance held its

regular meeting Saturday, July luth.
It was an n(rting meeting: our dele-- 1

giteswere anxious to know whether
the Independent central committee are
all alive and ready for business. We
elected officers as follows: F. X, Pearl,
president; T. B. Gentry, vice president;
Ira C, Deaver, secretary; E. B. Stauber,
treasurer; C. A. Patrick, lecturer; Mrs.
C. C, Burton, assistant lecturer; II. P.
Harding, chaplain; J. W. Clark, door-
keeper and sergeant-a- t arms The fol-

lowing resolution was adopted:
Rtiolttd, That we heartily endorsethe

action of tbe Industrial organizations at
Cincinnati and the resolutions adopted
by that conference, especially Indepen-
dent action in national politics in lMtf;
government supervision of railroads,
abolition of the national banking sys-
tem, and the free and unlimited coinage
of tJlver.

We are to have a meeting of tbe
county Alliance on August ICtn, tbe day
Bro. Hull is to be here, and we expect
to have blm install the new officers In
their places. C. A. Patkick.

Tbe call is Issued for an Independent
county convention to be held Autrust
,8lD , " ' c- - .

Oerman Dry Hop Yeast.
We want vou to ask your grocer for

uermsn ana insist upon naviog it. it
Is the best made. For sale by ail first- -

class store. Gekman Ysast Co.,
0 Omaha, Neb.

VRO PESSIMAL.
JJHS.IEEAKEUIHT,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
7 m 316 foul b Id b Street,

OMAHA. il I i NEBRASKA,

w. . CUOMWILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Room 41 Richard's Diock.

Odberal practice. Lincoln, Ncbraika.
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,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room 7 BMllniy Block.

LINCOLN lilt NEBRASKA.

MASON FRUIT JARS
State Agtfit has Mason's

Fruit Jars by the case.
8 doz. quarts in case.
(J " i gallon in case.

$1.2 .r and $ 1 . 50 per dozen.
J. W. Haktlky, Agt.

use union soap !

lttT t'OK THK IIOCefcllOLU.
Gives itlsritlon la all kinds of water, and

I MaKS IN NSHNaSK hj lb
7tf W. A PAGE SOAP CO , OMAHA.
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CANVASSERS.

DO YOU WAIT AI EEUCATI03?

Special Premium.
Tt ITI. Hoard aad Hon am rani la tha

frtMUt Mrai Brhaol aaa Hml .
actual.
For th lnrt Ut of sutaffTlters for Ths

riMMta' Aixusca at our flub ratoofon
dollar a year, racvivtd by January 1st. IMS,
we will five Tallica, Heard aad Hmh
Kat for eaa Var in tb Fremont Kurt!
School and Butlae Institute.

For Ik second largest :it received by tbe
Mm data w will fir Talttoa for Una Vaar.

Tbl off r of tuition Include tb folkunn
oourac: Eiaetlve,
kclentifle, Clle and Bulu sour.

Tertns in Ibis school open a folio;
Fall term, September lt; Ftrat Winter

term, November 10; Second Winter term,
January 17s Flnt Spring tnn, March OU;

Second SprlDf terra. My Wi Summer term,
June 00.

The cub valu f tb flnt premium Is a
Huadr.d ad S.lgUly Utllar. Of tbe -

ond premium firtf Hollar.
Tb president of th Fremont Institute is

W. H. Clemmon.
SubwrlptloB cnbentln at any Urn,

but person intending to compel for to
premiums should notify us sn that proper
credit eaa b riven.

See advertisement of the Inctiiuilon In an
other column. -

LABOR NOTES.
By Ansa H. Blftlow, Secretary of tb Stat

Asimb)y, Knlcbis of Labor.

"Eight hours a day at eight hours'
pay, or nine hours' moor at nine ami
a fourth hours' pay," is tbe alternative
which the Union Pacific offers to its

many hundreds of shop men in Omaha.
This partakes of the nature of a bribe
to tbe men to allow tbem to evade the
new labor law. Will the laborers of

:ahi allow tfaEn)v to be wheedled
out of the bencii's of a law enacted for
their benefit by the concession of tome
such temporary advantage, or will they
stand up like men and say with tbe de
termination of men who right for prin
ciple: 'Through all tbe past, despite
tbe want and misery through which

many of us have gone, you have com-

pelled us te submit to tbe law of the
land, although In almost every case,
enacted for your benefit; now that we

have secured consideration at the bands
of tbe g branch of our gov-

ernment, by tbe passage of a law guar
anteeing to os the right to have suffi

cient leisure in which to develop our in
tellectual, moral and social faculties,
we propose that you also shall submit
to tbe law of the land, and If you break
it or evade it, you shall suffer the full

penalty." Will tbe latent manhood and
patriotism so clearly demonstrated to
be in tbe common people by tbe hero-

ism displayed when our nation has been
in peril, be allowed to slumber when
most needed to secure to them a right
guaranteed by law T It is tbe province
of tbe laboring men of Nebraska to
clearly prove that tbe rich man is as
amenable to tbe laws of our country as
is the down-trodde- n and oppressed.
Tbe eyes of tbe laboring world are
turned upon fieorasita, anxiously
awaiting the outcome of the experi-
ment of legislation in the interest of
tbe laboring man. Already the mon-

eyed aristocracy of our cities are ar-

ranging to evade the law; tbe political
vampires who bold political offices by
tbe grace of their moneyed masters, are
preparing to defy it and test its consti-
tutionality with the people's money;
every effort is being made to spread
doubts of iu constitutionality, to create
a feeling that it will be a calamity in
stead of a blessing, and to engender
strife among the class whom it was in-

tended to benefit so that an united ef
fort to enforce the law will be impossi
ble. To a great extent, these plans
were frustrated by a grand eight-hou- r

mass meeting held in Omaha last Mon-

day evening, which was marked by a
unity of seutlment that tbe law must be
enforced even though compelled to take
a decrease in tneir day s wages, xet
this is not all that is necessary. The
sentiment of a majority of tbe people in
tbe state are with tbe laborers, and
with such a backing, nothing should be
left undone to carry out tbe provisions
of the law. We have a governor In our
state whose sworn duty it is to see that
the laws are enforced. If hedateseven
so much as to make the attempt to en-
force this one, be will find such assis-
tance in bis work as will make his suc
cess a certainty. Will lie do itf We will
anxiously await developments, but in
tbe meantime tbe hosts of labor will be
marshalled for the fight, ready to rise
above personal pecuniary interest,
ready to do or die that their inalienable
rigbt as a sovereign people to enact
laws Implies and is coupled with the
duty to enforce them . By every prin
ciple of justice and right Mr. Stevens'
eight-hou- r law should be enforced to
tbe letter, lo be tieieaieu, when the
cause of tbe laborer is based on right,
when the sentiment of the people la lo
accord with its provisions, and when
that position of might and right is fur-
ther supplemented by statutory enact
ment, would indeed be an everlasting
monument to tbe dUgrace tiu infatuy
and the servile of tbe toiler
of Nbrka. Tbe traitor who contents
to labor nore than eight hours per day,
I douating a stone to buitd that menu
nifiil and in In Itsguewlilt the prince
ol darkness agalml the bapploes uinl
prosperity ol hi children.

The bt. IViul nttrir!, In a tit In-

spired, we should judge, by perioral
M imi nul'er. entry lrr in
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sell at lower figures. Tbe stock
is entirely new. M

BUSINESS AGECCY,

Dried apples per lb , 11
" grapes " 07

Cal. raisins " 8
Prunes good " 1(1

Cal. Prunes " 12
'Peaches " .. 12,

Black berries evaporated per lb. . 04
Vinegar In gallon Jugs 29
Masons Fruit Jars, quarts per doz. 1 50

" " i gal. " 1 73
Pepper, alspice, cloves, cinnamon,

ginger.
The best In the market, Lion.
Arbuckle, Royal and all pack
age coffees 25

Maple syrup In tin cases, per gal. , 73
Parlor matches per do, boxes..., 10
A good overall.., , 00

shirt colored SO

" half hose per dox 79
Gliden painted wire per 100 lb. . , . 8 83
Machine Caster Oil in 3 gal. cans 9 AO

Black machine " " " 1 20

State TSl FlRetTl' AIIISZCI at o.eo.
J 15.03, Fully warranted,
of Alliances only. Write us lor any
J. w. II AK ILLY, stile Agent.

4' it Lincoln, Neb.
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the fact that the release of tVO.OGO.OOO

of ready money would relieve the
money market, break their corner and
ease the grip that unproductive capital
has upon the people oi tne laued butes,
through the enormous debts caused bv
the scarcity of ready nioncv and the
necessity of the people paying for land
that is morally theirs, but was stolen
by corporations "according to law." It
is an infamy that American citizens
must pay epormous prices to private
corporations for the privilege of occupy-
ing any part of the public domain the
heritage of all the people. The advo-
cates of corporate extortion claim that
without the aid of land grants and
other assistance the railroads would not
have been built and the desert made to
blontom as the rose. This may be true.
but if thi ptoplt furn'uhtd tht metnt to
build tht read the ptoplt thould orn
them.

The monstrous burden of debt rest-
ing upon our people la made clear by
the farm mortgage statistics, which so
far, for reasons unknown, nave oniy
been furnished for Iowa and .Alabama.
In Iowa they aggregate about tlu.OuO,-00- 0

not counting those recorded previ-
ous to to HOi per capita,
or counting 3 to a family. lo'O to every
family In the state. Adding other real
estate mortgages would double the sum;
and all otter-debt- s public, private and
corporate, would certainly Increase it
six if not eight fold. As all debts, taxes,
dividends, interest and other increase
must be paid by productive labor the
burden falling on the producing class Is
almost incredible. I It a wonder that
in our new country 83,000 families own
over half of all the wealth, and that one
sixth of our wealth is owned by for-

eign money kings? Are we not rapidly
approaching the condition of the ten-
ant farmers of Ireland, who are im- -

ftoverished by the rents paid to absentee
as our country is being

drained not only through rents, but
dividends, Interest and money paid for
the purchase of our own binds to ab-

sentee bond and stock holders? How
long will it be at this rate until our
farmers are the tenants of absentee
landlords, and most of the people are
degraded to the level of serfs to con
centrated weaun'

Till REVEDV,

If the billions of dollars of bank and
corporation paper, mortgages and oth-

er paper evidences of debt issued by
individuals are good enough for the ex-

tortioners and the usurers, paper notes
issued by all oi tne people jointly, in
the form of government notes, are bet-
ter. The platform of the people's par-

ty demands that measure, but lie mon-

ey lories speak of "Cheap John money
and "establishing pawn shops" when
the plan is proposed. They never con-
sider that every dollar of the many bil-

lions of debt certificates held by them,
have only individual backing, while
notes ,ssued by the government are se
cured by all the people in the land.
Kitimatina all the debts in Iowa at only
1400,000,000 and the average interest at
7 per cent, this would represent a bur
den upon the people of that one state of
t.'8,000,000 a year. If the government
loaned money at two per cent limited
in aaouDt and on approved security
the interest would be only AO0O,OuO.

Twenty millions would remain in the
pockets of the people of Iowa, and the

S.000.000 they did pay, would not go
to enrich lazy and designing speculators
at home and abroad, but would be
practically paid to themselves the gov-
ernment. This applies to all the states,
to many in a greater degree. Such a
currency would be equal to first
mortgagee on real estate and have a
more reliable basis than gold coin, of
which there is not enough in all the
world to do the business of the "Tatted
States alone, because all the gold coin
in the world could be stored in a fair-size- d

summer kitchen. This system
would not permit any party, clique or
corporation to control the currency.
The volume would bi entirely self reg-

ulating, becauxe if there was more
mone? in circulation than the business
of the country requires those having
borrowed money would return it to the
treasury, while in cae of scarcity those
who could furnish security would draw
money from the treasury. Unproduc-
tive capital could never draw a greater
increase than 2 per cent the money
now exacted as unjust usury would re-
main In the hands of the producers, and
the foreiirn capitalists being unable to
compete with the people represented in
the government would be driven from
the country and industrial independence
thus secured. The silly charge that it
would be improper for the crovernment
to loan money to its members is refuted
by existing facts. The reports of the
secretary of the treasury show that the
government nas now on deposit in

banks over $23,000,000 without
interest; that it loans national bankers
nearly t200.000.000 (at one time nearly
$100,000,000) at an interest rate called a
tax, of one per cent, that it nas loaned
the Pacific railroads t'i4,000,000 which
has now reached nearly tUiO.OOQ.OOO,

and that many senators and congress-
men who denounce loans to the people,
favor the proposition to guarantee
1100,030,000 bonds of the Nicaragua Ca-

nal co mpany at three per cent interest
for one hundred years, assreffatinir

100,000,000 not connting compound in-

terest. It does not occur to some peo- -

t hat the government, if it is to furnish
the means to build railroads, canals
and other improvements should own
them, and that if it loans money to mil-
lionaires It might do the same thing for
the rest of its citizens on better securi-
ty and at a higher rate of Interest-Bu-t

while the people a party consid-
ers an improvement in our monetary
system the most pressing reform, It will
not confine Itself to that alone, any
more than It will try to lilt up one clans
of citizens at the expense of another.
It demands equal and exact Justice to
all, even to the predatory clans.

Unscrupulous capitalist have op-
pressed the wage workers, and they de-
serve not only the sympathy but tbe
active co operutlon oi all humanitarians
in their struggles against the encroach-
ments of the gigitotio combinations
that treat them a chattels and grlud
unnereMary wsal'.h out of their exces-
sive t Jil.

Our telegraph lines, now controlled
by detigning slock gamblets who ma-

nipulate the uews fur the purposes of
simulation, should be owned and con-mil.e-

by the people and in the tiitcre.l
ol the peopin a I tbe postal lyntui.

Tbe people' oarty dues not luteud to
stop at tb refuim priHid In Its plat-fu- r

ui. A prgrvlt orgnBUatiou ran-ui- i

standstill. I he "lutfic id nu'
will cauMi it to adt anre with ISie time.
And as puMlo opinion 1 dut'td le
the IsrrtaihiPg rlm u lutamr bow
agitating the country, tbe peopU't p tr
tjf, a li e means of bringing tr--u to
pr ileal fruitioa, will mn u tu that
tktory, wfcivii I lmprali:y Her

Ury 14 m?ui once mure tttal rloui
tl action aed lalbdri (rem du ta
tH kbd tribute thai is the Ur.Ug t,

rv Uuimo twteg
lMlmftliWtvtt'r which th

lalkri tl tke piedjad Ikttr
lit. tuit Mm. aad ibvir ttl
hnaui, appeal to every arat,
hoa and lalbkini uwa ttt.g tu

td and a t u la tht irugt f r
Im in a illit and by jclalug
tbe pfy vt th ('

)tt lIVh, t Vniriai .
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scribed.
If the public should be particularly

curious to learn the name and business
of the firm we shall not hesitate to

gratify it
Mr With the free silver platform of

the Ohio democrats stariiiz him in the
face, Grover Cleveland has consented
to take the stump for hla party in the

Buckeye state this year. This is about
as rich as anything that has come out of

politics, but it is quite characteristic of

the democracy. .That party has had

dragnet out every year since anybody
can remember, anxious to catch any
thinfrthat may be going. Itfindsnodiffl
culty In being on one side of a question
in Ohio and on another side in New

York, and iu most conspicuous caadi- -

date for the presidency can take either
or both sides of the feuce at will.

OUR OMAHA LETTER.

Ol R UAISS IM OMAHA.

Straws Shew Which Way the Wind

Blows.

Editob Alluxce: Thinking that yon
and the readers of The alluxce
would be interested in a brief history of

our gains in Omaha, I will endeavor to

give you the benefit of mjr observations
in the city during the past two years
Eighteen months ago If a man should

ay Farmers' Alliance out loud here,

everybody would smile. To-da- y

it is different. Everybody now begins
to want to know what they are do-

ing. The men who last year held up
and talked for the principles of the in

dependent party were laughed ana

Jeered at; but now they have by their

study and courage, become able to meet
the best debaters. To show how we

have overcome the enemy we will refer
to some of their crack aeguments. Last

year the over-piojucu- argument
was in a!! it glorv, but now It is a per
fect cnestnat. Next it was poor crops;
but now when a man speaks of good

crops destroying the Alliance as also

the independent, party, people look

upon him with pity as muen as to say;
You poor fool" Three weeks ago a

sheet came out In

flaming letters that there were 147 per
capita eaih In the banks; but when that
Is mentioned now in a crowd you can
notice a soft smile throughout the cro wd,
as much as to say; What will come

next? Let me say to you throughout
the state that there are a few men in
Omaha who have stood the test, who

have argued on every corner, who have

studied the economic questions, and are
as well posted as any men In the coun-

try; and they have made a showing.
We have not bad admission to the daily

here with strong argument,
Capers we would write milk ana uater
argument we could not get them printed.
Many ana many an arucie oa uven
written here by independents on the
question of finance that would not be
admitted to the papers because there
was too much truth in them. Now I
have a word to say to you throughout
the state. Bear In mind that Omaha is
In the state of Nebraska, and that we
should all be proud of It; aad as it is
rotten with corruption from top to bot-

tom we, the independents, ask your
assistance in freeing the city from the
grasp of the ring that now controls it.
Kemember that the few independents
there are here are all poo r. and as we
are kept from the papels the only thing
we can do is to talk personally to the
individuals. Our independent club is

growing, but many stay away who are
afraid to be seen at our meetings. Now
istbetime to work, as everybody is

pinched for money and are hunting for
the reason. If ten thousand people in
the state will lend us their assistance
we can completely overthrow the ring
here at tne coming election, win you
help? If so, subscribe for The Alli-
ance for some one you know in Omaha.
If you do not know any one here, write
me and I will tell you who to send a
pacer to. 1 have ten copies of the
"Money Monopoly," by E.R. Baker, that
I keep to loan to individuals; and I will

give you my word and honor that every
man who bos read it has become an in

dependent. If you will send to The
alliance ana nave a copy oi me

Money Monopoly" sent to some one
here vou will have done a (food work
lor us and also foryourself ; tor bear in
miml that the baiauce oi power lor us
to win in 181)2 throughout the nation
liei in iht tditt. Therefore it is your
duty to do all you can to make a large
vote here this fall and show to the na-

tion how we have gained in Omaha. It
will have a large inuuence on every city
in the country. Now I am here among
these men and I know whet It takes to
convert then); and Ikuow that if a man
reads The Alliance he becomes an In-

dependent. If you are not able to sub-

scribe for The Alliance send your
own paper after you have read it. If
you Jo not know who to scud It to, you
can send it to me, and I will give il to
some one who can read It. Do not hes
itate but act at once. Respectfully,

D. t LKM DEAVKU,
83J So. 1(Hh St., Omaha, Neb.

Insurance,
The committee on Insurance for Lan

caster county calls a meeting of all con

cerned on Aug. 8 at 1 p. m. In K. cf L.
11.11.

I hope to see good turn out on Aug,
3th to ta'k cyclone Insurance.

J. Y, M.DWIUAHT,
Chairman I 'out ml, ire,

Notify all lafmioua Diseases in Yeui

lxk.
Itvfure Inoculation ran be Wiuu. I

uiu.t Ituve uoiU of outbreaks vt ting
riiit'vre In every part of the t, but

ptx'Ully la the vicinity of Um-oln- ,

tad th who desire lose this work
sutt'eed should at oai--e noli! we il the

tUieatHi of auy lulvcttuu di la
ia:r begs r er stork, so Mai we
eaa always I able to obtain abuadant
il watwriai I C our tHve.itgalluB.

LituH'la, Nu,
Oiaee Mug aMiby Pwtk Ceunty.

! A!!Iia mu and K of L. UI

hold a Urt boiMe plcate la Uauvi-fu- l

grwrt tan k4 V lu't eari
cf tB!t f , it t't, f TkurwUr,
Aug It We :( fcw e wy our
t'vil aft'l htlf euM f lead unu
cud alt I. d ttl lai itlt
fttJ Iba II ) II 1 1

ihi lit, ll iU.f is adtir H a
t Hail, lb H'i Ltvir, Is a iun-pv-

I Ut t p'al

A call appeared a few days ago for
tbe Lancaster County Bar to meet n

Jul? 28tfa --far the purpe of placing in
nomination three candidate for Judges
nt thm A izlrint nnrt of laid COUUtT with

a view of maintaining a n

bench." This call wm signed by seventy
six lawyers and pretended lawyers of

.n mjH i and patterns. I. was

observed that an indictment by a U. 8

(trandjury for swindling a pensioner
did not disbar a signer.

On Tuesday, the 28th, there appeared
a orotest under flaming head-line- s

against the proposed action oi the lm

mortal seventy-six- . It gave several co

gent reasons whylhe nominations should
be made by the republican party, ad
the strict party line be kept unbroken.
It also denounced the proposed action
of the lawyers as class action, and as-

serted that all classes of citizens should
be beard in the selection of Judges,
which was quite right. This protest had

fifty names appended, all presumably
staunch republicans, supplemented by
the legend "and hundreds of others."

When the hour for the meeting came
It was evident that the protest, or some

other mysterious influence, had damp-
ened the ardor of many of the signers of

the call. About twenty-fiv- e of them as-

sembled in the district court room, and
II. II. Wilson, President of the Bar As-

sociation, took the chair.
It was now moved that the meeting

simply recommend candidates instead
of nominating tbem. . This was adopted.

' A motion was now promptly made,
that the meeting recommend the present
incumbents, Messrs. Field, Hall and

Tibbets, for
The ardent de'sire of these legal facto-tern- s

for a n Judiciary was

manifested at this point by their plain
intention to ignore the independent
party, which gave Powers 8,000 out of

11,000 votes last fall, and which promises
to carry the county this fall. The ob-

ject of the meeting became now plainly
visible, viz: to secure the
of Field and Hall.

At this Juncture a resolution was of-

fered proposing that the meeting ad-

journ until such time as the different

political county committees could pre-

sent bames for candidates from their re-

spective parties, and that the Bar at
such subsequent meeting select one can-

didate from each party from the names
so submitted. A motion was made to

lay this resolution on the table, but. it
was finally amid much confusion, ruled
out of order by the n chair-

man.
The question now recurred upon the

motion to recommend present incum-

bents, and it was declared carried.
A protest against this action was now

presented, and signed by about one-nft- b

of the legal gentlemen present.
Thus the racket on Judges is most au-

spiciously begun A large number of

republicans lent themselves to a disrep-
utable scheme to keep a railroad law-

yer and a democrat on the bench. An-

other large number of republicans pro-

tested, and this made a neat split in the

party. The independents made a clean
record against all such scullduggery,
and in favor of ah honest bench selected
and elected by the people, and such a
bench we will have.

We regret that Judge Tibbetts should
lend himself to a scheme to keep Hall
and Field on the bench. His remains
will be strewing the ground if he Isn't
careful.

A LINCOLN 8WEATINQ CONCERN.

Pay Withheld and Due-bill- s Shaved.

We do not have to go to the pluck
me stores of Pennsylvania mining
towns, nor to the Jew tailor sweating
houses of Boston and New York, to find

vile practices and swindling of work-ingme-

There is a manufacturing
,! l .LI. ...UCk llkl.n1.la lwi

wages of Its workmen for thirty days,
1 t..I U. A.- .- 1,111. "I mtnan
There are not many workmen who can
hold these due-bill- s and lay out of their

pay for thirty days. On this account
some of these bills find their way into
the tills of grocers and other trades-

men iu the city. These men take them

only at a discount of not less than five

per cent, sometimes more. In toese
cases the workmen are mulcted of part
of their wages, but the employer makes
no part of the discount. But in the
rase of the firm above alluded to, one
of its own employes is always ready
with the csiib to discount these bills. It
is very natural to suppose that this em-

ploye does this with iNGGcy furnished

by the firm. The suspicion is strength-
ened by the fact that the firm is quite
tardy in Redeeming its due-bill- One

grocer who had accumulated quite a
stock of them ?i.d to threaten suit to
ouUlu payment. This delay of conn

ouly Increases the necessity fur shav-

ing the due-bills- . We saw an employe
el this tlrui refused groceries In ex-

change lor a due-bil- l a few days ago.
A little reflection will show what a

(ins method this Is of Unking on what

you owe. A discount of five per cent

lr Uioutb males sixty perct per
annum. Compound thUlwsfr timet
aad theme pr rl IKU firm U tuak-to-

oa Its own. debt will be found.
It Is prumsd that the proportion,

t the of this firm's product going
It wage I at lt W pr cent.
this reetwra ts making that SBurnwus

per rests- - out its iur-K- j in w
pr vut il it working capital.

Tier t aatita' one tat Involved
la tat buiaM. The I rut I pnUUy
able ImmU lis pru4ti;t l thirty dj
Ho a a vwstu r of l the Icbwtr whose

wf4 are thus t)uWjr held U ar

tibteg ulity pes ut f the w oftiwg
tap!). l tt hw !Md to, AM !

! tl shut lug granule the
p!-- ) M Ifem seaWlag the I'vtn te

prvut:y sml.." tat rmUlg i

ft seat tf It 'Ukl it tkiu

Ersr brought

1015 O STREET,
The public in invited to call aad inspect thi snpurb new stock.

Tlie proprietor has full confidence that no other house in the city
can show as tine a stock or can
las been carefully selected and

ALLIANCE STATE

STATE AGENT'S OFFERS FOR THIS WEEK:

Flour, good, per sack- -

tietter, " .
Picnic
Bnow Flake '
Blue 1 Pat "
Lvon 1 "
Minn. Pat

Sugar (rranultted 21 lbs.., 1 00
" bxtrauza ids.. ,, 00

Tea Young Hyson per lb 20
" Japan " 80

"Gunpowder " ,. 80

Soap, good, 2H bars 1 00
' better, 25 " 1 00
" White Rus.25 1 00

Canned Tomatoes perdox 1 00
Corn, best " 1 10

Tobacco, Horse Shoe per lb 40
Star " 40
Ma Tax 28

" Catllns' " 20
Starch, Gloss per lb 07

" Corn ' .............. 00

The best Sewing Machine in the
ortio.coat factory. A good one at

Our inside prices are for member

thing you cat, wear or use.

Cash to rcompany all orders.

WHEELER & WILSON NO. 9.

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES.

SEWING
The Song ol the Ho. 9.

Mr dree It of An an' L bed k,
at M. a a IB luril lit v.tta,

ed lur keK.Iuae een
, No. a.

kelnveJ tt Ike auor 4 th rtvk.
fur bulk I nu..na tuuhl
a m earn I saiae.
a Ik MtaiMiwa I at Sa- -

no, , no. .

I ar t u t utr4.
With ki I a., w Sf.tli
Tu k4 uik I t 'tue,M i it I .a
I tat , r run kaei tr U

M11S letiitwtai 11 t..!k'Jf Se t st
k4 ake I Ikiaa,ta ui kH w M K. a
Talk ( KiaeeMN'B
f tM.ftll.t. l f lead fM ltltI wit I ( I..1.

I kf lve--
lM

I MKHt HAMUIxt. wr I reptel evvrrikiti ia Ik
I tu u.ta. iltie, I'riee U cult tke Uuie. M, r, 1 1 an, a imMUSICAL

O.' W. LYMAN,
WHOLESALE

'-
-. LUMBER X AND

'-
-, GOAL

HM.a th WbrrliTsV Wilson thfajr imk mow
i.mh uiss mw mwzi iwzzmn,

Phopo. OOO, isa N. HiU8t. Untli, Ntta

Noomt 17 ana IS Montgomery

Com or Hth and N

Dl'tt Writ (or Ptlctt

Bt., Lincoln, Neb,


